Android 2.3.x (Gingerbread) Setup Guide

1. From the Android desktop select the menu button.

   Possible variants of your menu button

2. Select Settings.
3. Select Accounts
4. Select Add Account
5. Select Corporate Sync
6. From this screen select the menu button.

Possible variants of your menu button
7. Select Set up manually.

Enter in the following:

**Email address:** portal id@indstate.edu

**Password:** your portal password

**Domain:** isuad

**Username:** portal id@indstate.edu

**Server:** webmail.indstate.edu

**Use secure connection** must be checked. When finished select Next.
7. Select Set up manually (cont).
When you successfully connected your account you will see this message.

**Success!**

*Messaging* + *Calendar* + *Contacts*

With a Corporate Sync account, your contacts, calendar and emails are wirelessly synchronized with this device. You can choose to sync all three types of data or any combination.


The Motorola Email widget also shows the latest unread text messages, emails, and social networking messages all together in a single stream - or you can pick and choose accounts.